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To Visit Salem Max Singer,.ocal News Briefs national commander of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars is to be guest
of honor at a luncheon Wednes

Air Raid
Precautions

Judge Page to Schedule Every
Law Action Ready for HearingIf building department Monday; is day' noon at' the Argo hotel. On

that day he will pay his official

Drive Starts;
For Students
War-Stricke-n

Food, resistance and reconstruc-
tion are words that picture the

I
sued permits to H. Klender to al-

ter dwelling at 2390 Claude street, visit to the Salem post, No. 661,
and in the afternoon will pay of

on

kf JOHH CUNTOff

On, Calendar on Motion Dav$10; Delbert Rund. o repair
dwelling at "40 Laurel avenue,'t-f- ficial visits to the offices of Gov.

Sprague, Secretary of State SnelL
and others. - ""$24; Cherry City Baking com--

! i. i i i i lint Every law action at issue and ready for hearing in Marion 9klpony w repair oanery ai xivo
Broadway street, $100; Dr. H. L.

Europe of today, declared Roland
Elliot, executive secretary of --theSeek Precinct Jobs Filinas for county 'circuit court, is to be put on the' calendar at-hi- s next

motion dav Tuesday, March 17, Judge E. M. Page announce

1 March 11 - 14 State basket-
ball tonrnament. ,

! March 15 Last day te file
federal Income tax return.

March 20, tl Older Boys'
conference, YMCA. .

March 21 Freshman Glee,
1 Willamette university. .

March 24 Salem T Gleemen
concert.

March 27 naif-holida- y, Sa-

lem schools.
March 28. 29 Annoal north-

west area YMCA council meet-In- s;

la Salem. .

March StLast day for May
primary candidates to file.

April 1 Last darito file state

national council of Student Chris-
tian Associations, Monday as he
opened the Willamette university
campaign for $250 to aid students

Monday. . - r
- The case of J. E. Parrish vs. Swift & company came to trial

precinct committee posts contin-
ued' to lead all others in the Mar-

ion county clerk's office Monday.
Seeking republican party jobs are

'Steve Anderson, Salem No. 10;
Sam Speerstra, Englewood; Frank

in war-stru- ck countries, under

The profes-
sor's wife was
en the tele-
phone Would
I please rush
cverP I would

anddidlShe
greeted me

Monday before- - a jury in Judge
L.-'- McMahan's court Plaintiff

Bancroft to , repair dwelling - at
348 North Church street, $200; D.
O. Lear to alter and repair gro-
cery store at 800 Highland ave-
nue, $2800; H. C Hummel to al-

ter and repair dwelling at 2311
Fairgrounds road," $2400; J. W.
Goebel to alter and repair apart-
ment house at 139S D street, $220;
H. W. Sneed to wreck dwelling

Scheffe and Mina Keswick named the. World Service Student Fund.

t

f executors. .had rested and defense' had pre-

sented one' witness at court clos JUSTICE COURT ;
Hrubetz,' Liberty, Floyd A. Has-te-y,

. 2220. Breyman, No. 3, and
Charles HeltzeL Salem No. 12.

--f . .

Willard batteries, all types. TL D.

Oliver D. Kephart; obtaining
money by false pretenses:' re

Elliot said he went to Europe,
In - Nevember, skeptical as to
whether anything constructive
ceuld be done under such eon--.
ditiena 'of oppression. He ; re-

turned here in January after
visiting university centers, refu-g-ee

centers and prison camps. - -

ing time Monday afternoon when
the case- - was continued to today.
Parrfch ceeVs - tt reeover $1272

with that patient resigned ex-

pression wives get.Th prof was ;

Ja the garage. Would I come
around and...she sighed aad
shook her head. .

' Eatter1 N: CU KtA key thM
knM apycartBS iiJ tm Tta States-au- ,"

la th. sufftestl i dviUw
aefeasa aatbarsUes ef MarWa caoity,
.aader wkM airecttoa this series
has haca sveparea..

Woodrow, 394 N Church. Ph. 96p0.income tax returns.
quested until, 2 p; m. Tuesday to
consult an ' attorney; commitment
issued on failure ' to post $2000

at 2535 Brooks street, $20;, Percy
R.. Henderson to, repair dwelling

' Jjt 1335 North Liberty street,
Vj$16; Viola Jackson to repair roof Return From Convention Mr.

and Mrs. Wally Walrath have justr or (fwrllinff it I ana North ZZnd MORE' ABOUT MAGNESIUM . Food is the capital question,
Governor Acts Gov. Charles

A. Sprague Monday ' revoked a
conditional commutation of sen-

tence wanted to William T.

allegedly diie'on turkeys he claims
defendant converted to Its' own
use ' in 'December, '1934. The com-

pany ' denies , the alligations and

Fred W. Scott; operating trucktreet, $25. If wee pretty- bed, Taerereturned from - a convention . of
agents of the State Farm Mutual

BOMBS -

' Some materials for use against
with no ' chauffeur's licenser $1
and costs. ;."j. ";f?: i :r me prof entirety sorTovsded ay

what leaked like deermce

Elliot v was told, because iack of
vitamins has incapacitated people
so they can't ' use their enforced
leisure to concentrate on. the fu

V K Couple Injured In improving Dickson, originally sentenced to I Insurance company at Blooming
the magnesium bombs may beHelvin Evenden; assault anddeclares-- that the plaintiff was not

the owner of the turkeys. ..
V condition Monday night at Salem I jerve a 10 year term in the state ton, m. They report Salem won etelaaideveloped later especially along

L uenerai nospiuu were xor. ana I oenitentiarr in Multnomah coun- - I both first and second place te the teaehMbattery charge, dismissed;: held to
answer to grand jury on charge of ture. The mortality rate Is upthe line of granulated pitch. But;. Frank; Yarborough, indicted on

a charge of disorderly conduct,
f Mrs. Septimus Walker ot Seattle, ty. Dickson originally was receiv-- contest for the state of Oregon. By ear, er grtber fts sueasls, reaemore than 40 per cent The peoplecontnbutingto delinquency ofl : MprinncW hurt . nrlT i SimHav I it. . :i rv.v. I set of She ithese should : not be used ' unless

approved by your local defense in such regions as occupied Francechanged his plea Monday to guiltymorning in an auto accident on I ioa w roUvH on Ni:! Shee Killed Three sheep from minor; commitment issued on
failure to 'provide; $1000 bail. are not hopeless,' but have resist

the Pacific highway ; just north vember 19, 194L He was convict-- fwnd D; --V "J
or Woodburn. Walker is believed I .. tt 1 and pastured on his, place In the ance, based on seeking of basicr

council. Water and sand are the
two- - most successful methods
now known and utilize materials
most readily available. "

MARRIAGE , LICENSES
Joseph John Iixm- -' jwldier,' Christian principles. v1

and was sentenced to six months
in jaiL suspended, and placed on
one year's probation.' Included in
provisions of his-- probation were
the requirements that he abstain
from use of liquor' and leave
Idanha.. v-- .

Lander, Wyo4 and Rosena May
to have a skull fracture and 0f the revocation order he must J: yoxul th Croisan Creek
chest injuries, while Mrs. Walker serve out his unexpired term. were killed last week by
has a pelvic fracture and eye in-- dogs, Paul Mamach, county dog-jur-y.

The Walker vehicle was Three Suffer Cuts Edna Wall- - license enforcement officer, said
Caution should be given again

the professor
had started
eat merely to
eheek the
spark-plug- s.

While he was
at ft he pried

pea the dis

Swindler, 19, student, 1805 Lee
street. - r against the use of some commer

la reconstruction, the con-
quered nation's bitterness has

reduced the realization It
would not solve their problems

they went to vereome na-
tionalism. ;r

a cial extinguishers Some of theseHiroshl Kaneko, -- 24, farmer,headed south when . it collided I iog, 7, of 89S South 14th street, Monday.
arltii . J - t .. - .-- 4k v. I nit hAr ricrht v with a matil I Andrew Leo Jairl, arrested Sun are not designed for this type of

fire. Which means that the best
Brooks, and Dorothy Morita, 21,
Hood River. .

. nitu WWUKl UllltU IIUIUl UJ I -- rf - " I nlii Delayed Federal day on a grand jury indictment
Elliot said the relief agenciesrule is to, combat magnesium incharging non-suppo- rt, entered a

plea- - of guilty Monday and .was
tributor, then the oil titer. One
thing led to another, and an-oth- er

led to. ..chaos!

"
MUNICIPAL COURT

Donald ' D. NoIL: 1935 North
Crawford told state police he was treatment by the city first aid Judge Claude McColloch at Port--

and Monday postponed a hearingto blame, having gone to sleep crew. Others treated Sunday were
t -- ,,n William -- Krek i J?aii rout to determine whether a temporary

cendiaries- - with water : and sand are giving students a chance to
go on and study, to break thereleased on .his own recognizance. Front street, failure to stop,' fined monotony and to know there areonly. It would only be confusing

to try to point out here what ex-
tinguishers- may. or may not be

$2.50.Conditions ofJhis release included
promises, to pay support', moneys

i seven, wno sustained a gash on 1
-- "

Lutz florist Ph. 9592 1278 N. Lib. the top of his head while cutting ShortelL Salem, in hops case others who are also concerned
about the world's future.Mrs. Walter, Deal San - Franas per court order: "."

"

. suitable for, use' on bombs of this
Five Tire. Stelen-B- usy week- - "V - " ,

f

SeiMlitBS iwtHHljreeeneet me tMea OH JBta-e-to

Hen and their "Cxpert Cere
Te Sera Car Wear." New Itoy'ea

cisco, failure to stop, paid $2.50
bail. . . type. v;--. ''-

-' r ,h:.end in Salem for rubber thieves " Groceries! We make surplus mar . CIRCUIT COURT
Robert Lee Erion, 590 NorthState vs. George Hetland; juryas reported Monday by city po-- im ," WMl wuluow- - keting Adm. rubber stamps.. Need;

17th street, violation of basicce. Alfred R. Howard was' the I M.kM dMLiTnnn rw Ihams Book Store. Phone 5802. trial on larceny charge scheduled
.. Remember that timely detec-

tion an treatment are easea-Ua- ls

of successful handling of
magnesiam.. bombs and the
fires started by them.

rule,, fined $7.50. - 'to open Wednesday at 9 a. m.Victim hardest hit. With three noted far eastern rammnnHmt ' . '...'. .... 1

XlhA's Going; to

Llappn io Its
netoil GIclHiers

Mildred B. Freshour, 285 Mc--Lee vs. Bloch; damage actiontires and wheel, taken from his I lecturer, and NBC commentator. I " AXZtl Nary street, West Salem, . failureopens Thursday,ear, in its garage at 1256 Ferry rives th-- nrtorfn.1 .ddr tdav "T . .1 And here is. a tip that applies
tr--At wi n. ri. n 'T, meeun oi me scnoot hut State vs. Bore; grand jury in to - stop, fined $2.50, $125

' in the case of any incendiary.a!r. 7 "'h ."L" "!"-- the administration building to-- Manafacurers representativesdictment for disorderly conduct
set aside on order of Judge E. M.. - oi. woiumoia xonpire inausr 1 ,:tfM 7-(- 1 ror that might be dropped into the11 Harry Heckes, 1100 Chemeketa civilian home: Clean out the attic

say that 20 to 25 pure virgin
wool will be all that can be used
in fabrics for civilian clothes for

Page of district attor
i - I neia . at e.ju pan. in me grana I " of all debris and. all material thatstreet, disorderly conduct, fined

$10. :
- a; ::r;v ';.;

. f COUms reported a tire taken ballroom of the Multnomah hoteL Concert Time Chanred The ney, declaring name of one wit-
ness was not endorsed on indict might be helpful to spreadingLloyd Washington Jones, $95: i from his service station at Fair-- Portland. Newly elected directors Philharmonic orchestra program fires from bombs. ,

some time to come. Take my ad-
vice, men, v and , buy whatever
clothes you need now while 100ment; resubmission to grand jury South 12th street, improper light--

j . ms a . ' ,m.rouna na 11mfna- - . 1 of 'Columbia Empire " Industries, I has been . changed from 850 to
ordered.' mg, tinea i.

II their time reoed atee
TheyVe ftrii of aehftd Mats
InfarsseHsn ebevt every khtdef
ear vnlir the sen. ,

Se before yau're tempted to
tinker with your pad&a-jumpe- r,

see the Unioa Mlaute Man.
They can and wfQ tell you how
to keep your car m top condi-
tion, They look at wheel

deanars, spark plags and so em,
and tell you what's going on.

tetfyee'reae
' Hrr het

P&Wt e"lT"2I VVwnn'ls!?
iUL AU 0,1 atatlens

where lb

.t -- fiavinw rnnr--4 ti ftnft noi mwuae woya rucnes, aaiem. i s o ciocs; lorugni aiine oaiem virgin wool materials and stylish
hand .tailored clothes can be had.In matter 'of ! estate of Edwin Cam Dulaney, 570 South Win

h art earning at Salem Fed-- Escapees Caught State- - police) F. 'Rowe, Alonxo W Rowl, claim ter street, failure to stop, fined
raL 138 South Liberty.

Before taking p the thermit
bomb, which tanks as Incen-
diary Menace No. - f to the
ftemeewaer, let's explain lit-

tle mere a detail why it Is
essential that a stream of wa-
ter mast net be played on a
soagnestmm bomb.

early Monday - apprehended and 1 Stunt Nlsht - Townsend fclub $2.58. I sr.:.ant; format order - by Judge. Page
holds that claimant is legitimatereturned to the state training I No. 3 will meet tonight, at Nathan Klinefelter, Eugene

Prices are soaring, daily, so don't
delay. Buy now! Walk upstairs
and save $10 on super quality
100 wool hand .tailored Suits
and Topcoats. Regular $30 to $50
values. Joe's Upstairs . prices $20
to $40. Some with 2 pair of pants.

son and heir at low of Edwin F.school at Woodburn two boys who I o'clock at 17th and Court streets. route, four,' no ' driver's license,Obituary
escaped Sunday.' . The youths, I All clubs are invited to the stunt Rowe --and ii entitled to distribu fined $10. .

Ralph R. ; Kenney, 420 Southtive share of estate, costs to comeWalter Mollett, 17, of Lakeview, night program.Briffs 20th street, using horn unnecesand Vernon Grosso, 15, of Dal-- Open Saturday night till $ o'clock.from assets-- of estate before dis
tribution.

If a stream of water Is direct
on such a bomb, the extreme heat
of the bomb will liberate the hy-
drogen and ' cause explosion,

sarily, fined $1;Mrs. Elizabeth Frances Briggs, , d VinzlU in no. Class to Meet A Red Cross
flate resident of 2235 N.4thjrtreet, standard first aid class begins

died Saturday, M5rch 7. SuFvlvor, r'Vh.S Thuriay. 2 p.m. at the capitol Jake Wanner vs. Frank Erwert; Roily Earl Mock, 222 Lincoln
i cost DO! of $87.10 filed by plain street, drunken driving, released which scatters a' mass of moltenare ner mother, Mrs. Mary Ross-- . - ' . I theatre. This class is open to the

JOE'S DFSTAmS
clothes snop

4z State Street

on $250 bail.tiff.art, Everett, wash.; four daugh- -j public,
ters. Mrs. Julia Pease and Mix! wtn MtiAn Arthur ian I James McCann, Michigan, magnesium in all directions in-

juring the fire, fighters and scat. N. A. Basey, executrix of estate Wear."pert-- Cere fe
drunk, ten days sentence .susof A. J, Basey, vs. Orie F. FowlerMaraaret Perry. Salem: Mrs. Ida dor of K.l hnnr Fire Extinguished A flue fire tering the fire all over the room. Entrance Next Deer te Quelleand Rachel E. Fowler; satisfac pended. Next: The thermit bomb.Herring, Kelso, Wash, and Mrs. tion at a national sketching com-- at 2009 Centcr street w Pt out Cafe - Walk up One FlightGlenn J. Cobb, Jefferson, carry'I IWOthy SalChenberg. Walla Wal-- oetltion- - sponsored bv the Wat-- ounaay mm i oy lire equiy-- tion of judgment.

PROBATE COURT
ing person on running board, paida, Wash.; five sons, Sam, Louis son-Gup- lill publications, accord-- ,nalt $2 bail.nnn:. ci AM n I . . . . .. ... 1

- Engelbert Gier estate; order ap" : 8S m w ,w received nere. wis l te,VM ror finth Rav and Otto Robert . Brands, Coryallis, un-
necessary its of horn, paid $20points William Blevin administrasUe Washnd Ronald pencfl ikejeh "Abandoned Home- - HntTtheSeaatde; flv hrfither. I A n Mn. s .k. .i 1 . tor of estate of estimated $2000 TTulDO DC dban. , cleBiveiryRaymond, Charles, Itodney and is of --Artist- Others of Se- -, l ISfS-l-

S If value. Joe Vernon Bethea, Portland,John Possart, all of Everett, Wash, 1 lander's work will be oh disnlav violation of basic rule, paid $5; Edd S. Byers estate; final order
to James A. Byers, executor, andand seven grandchildren. Services J with the Rembrandt Artists Guild Permit Granted A log hauling bail.

to be held next month in Salem. permit has been granted by Marwill be held Tuesday morning at
1 0 :30 a.m. from the. Clough-Ba- r-

Dorothy A. Taylor, executrix.
Frank Farrell estate; Macil Farion county court to Guy Duncan

riek chapel. Rev. Guy L. Drill of
This is a 10-t- on truck

DOTH ore useful
to deliver things

ficiating. Concluding services in h

rell named administratrix of es-

tate which is said to include real
property in Gregg county, Texas,
valued at $750 and personal prop

Realty Exam
Results Told

Gates cemetery. ; "

Luncheon, bridge tea and place
mat sets of pure linen new
spring designs. Better Bedding
Store.

Tryouts Continue Salem Civic
Players held tryouts Monday
night for the organization's spring

Lakeview Man
In Game Postf Savage erty in Marion county with

probable value of $250.f Mrs. Emma Savage, 64, former--
' Itf rt Tr1inria at ta Verrv?t1 - Joseph Hiller estate, in matter

of. Alice Hiller claim; order ex-

tending time far administrator to
Sunday, March - 8. Survived by

Seventy, two per cent of the
brokers- and 85 per cent of vthe
salesmen who wrote in the recent
state real estate examinations in

rVkArkAf9h T,Ay4 fTT ntAit.production. Title of the play to
Im daughter, Mrs. Nora Bristowjjf be presented under Miss Beulah

i

inent
auwuuic

Lakeview attorney,
wwaua9

Monday
aavua

T.jirtnn Ark.: three arm. I - v-- " j: i i I file transcript in supreme court.

If you were in the music business you wouldn't deliver a
sheet of music with, a 10-to-n truck. You wouldn't expect the
delivery boy to deliver a grand piano.

Newspaper advertising is like that. It delivers messages.
Tbe amount of space you use for your message depends oa
the kind of message you have to deliver and titer U new-pap- er

advertising space for any kind of message.

Oregon, were, successful, Claude' uuwuuu ubs uui ween was appointed dj viov. una?ies A.Savage and John Savage of Idan- - announced. Further forapplicants Sprague a member of the state
ha and Oral Savage of Lurton, roie, are invited to attend a con- - game commission to serve out the
Axk.r brother, Jolm OUver of tinuation of the tryouts tonight unexpired term of Francis Olds,

H. Murphy, state real estate com
missioner, announced Monday.

William Hug estate; will ad-

mitted to probate and Henry Ho-ma- nn

named executor of estate
of personal property valued at
$20,000; Alois Keber, J. A. Kaiser
and Rudolph Berning named ap

Successful in the Salem exami-
nations: Brokers Milton Carl

-xt- -ii-, xviav w at 8 o'clock in the old high school Klamath Falls, who died recently,

ivr Ttieda V M.Teh 10 ;t irUUiM,"um' Conn is an ardent sportsman Barton, Corvallis; Clifton Culp,
T.m fmm th T-rw-niir vaA Posses te Serve Sheriffs and was indorsed for game com praisers. The fanner with a cow for sale can get his

message across in the dawified eclumns.
Eugene, and J. R. Munkers, Sa
lem.wards funeral home. Interment mounted posses, of which there missioner by a number of Lake Martha W. Moon estate; Ray

G. Lucas, administrator, grantedare a number in Oregon, have Klamath county organizain Belcrest Memorial park,-- :
final order.peace officer status, and would I pons--

X A. 11 M ! St t J IA:::l Ida M. Ruef estate; Allan GDe suojeci 10 cau xor civuian ue-- i nBennett
Ihe dry-goo- ds merchant! needs several

columns of display space to show the many
things he has to sell. "

Salesmen David J. Green, La-d- ru

L. Thornton, William AT

Saueressig, Graham Sharkey, Sa-

lem; John E.' Menke, Paul H,
Douglas and R. L. Orr, Eugene;
Marvin H. Smith, Albany, and
Vergel E. Vanril, Corvallis.

Carson, executor, granted finalfense in event of enemy inva-- 1 DIFIHoIn this city Sunday, Mar. 8,
orders. - ision. Gov. Charles A. Sprague de--Esther Reed Bennett, aged 75

rlareri here MnnHaT The Marinn i - Gettls To Mr. and Mrs. Glen S . Louisa Scheffe estate; will ad
v 1 petti, route six. a daughter, Edith mitted to probate and Walteryears. Late resident of 1342 North

Capitol street Wife of E. A.
Bennett and - mother of Mrs.

wtMiiwiiyii m .vnu i Lorauw, Dora Marcn a.
the governor's posse, and is
one of the largest in the entire

A big department store is really many stores in one. Each
department really is a store A department store may take as
much as a whole Bection many pages of a newspaper to
advertise its wares. . . t

state. .

ftAntes Collide Drivers of cars
which collided Sunday afternoon

Charles B. Martin of Milwaukie
and Gordon Bennett of Roseburg;
sister of David Reed of LaCenter,
Wash, Mrs. J.. H. Legg of Port-
land and Mrs. Stella Maddock of
Beverly Hills, Calif. Services
were held in the chapel of the Piat Commercial and Center street Rawwere Howard W. Henningsen of

' Thus, yon see, the newspaper is a monncnger that can '

do the job of the deHvery boy or the 10-to-n --truck. It
can deliver messkges of any size from one line in the
riawrifod columns to many pages of display space.

Newspaper advertising Is flexible can be fitted to
the needs of anyone with a message to deliver.

Kings Valley and Mrs Walter
W. T. Rigdon company Monday, J of Francisco. Mrs.

.
Deal

was charged by city police with
failure to stop at the intersec-
tion. ' ; '

Marcn v, ai a pjn. ev. nar-ol- d
Lyman officiated. .Conclud-

ing services in Belcrest Memorial
park. , ,

Grocers! We make surplus mars Teiv-to- n flrecks
wectr out

AAetsenger boys
Sf Hredketing Adm. rubber stamps. Need- -

Here is banking convenience in the
extreme. All you do is endorse your
cKecka ayable to this bank place in

Berg
Mrs, Katherine Berg, at her hams Book Store. Phone 5802.

' ..

'
V ...

- Optemetriat Speaks Dr. Les-
lie R. Burdette, . Salem, will be
speaker ' at the Kiwanis club our special envelopes and mail

home in Shaw Monday, March 9.
Mother , of Mrs. Wayne Ashby of
Lebanon, Mrs. John Batliner and
Mrs. J. L. Amort, both of Shaw;
nr xtr W Ttertf nf Waterloo. Iowa. luncheon today. His subject will

But newspapers go on delivering their advertisers' messages,
tirelessly, forcefully, day after day, week after week, month
after xnonth, year after year. , .

. ;"Thus newspapers can do mere than make sure that thetr
messages are delivered. By repetition they can make-sur-e that
their messages are readf remembered, accepted

be The Importance of Seeing in' Berg of Salem, O. J. Berg Out Way Program.
w L o Lebanon, G C Berg of Port-ViHa- nd

and George Berg of Seattle; Subject Set "Cosmic Cake", is
the topic for the Truth study
class meeting Wednesday at 155

ejsurvived also by .23 grandchH-;lo?te- n

and seven great grandchil- -;

dren. I Recitation of - Rosary - at
i tl Clough-Barri- ck chapel, , Tuesday,

S. Liberty street Miss Olive Ste

"
,a'enmBmnmnnnT 1

I

' 4 flNl YOUR TIRES r f ; .

r Use Our bank-by-ma- il servica.and reduce) J

j) f Mar. ' 10, at 8 pxcu, with services
''f-a- t the Shaw .Catholic church

h Wednesday, Mar. 11, at 10 ajn.
''ii-- Concluding service in Shaw cem--

vens Is the leader.

Reports Theft-rPa-ul Miller, 668
South : Summer street told city
police a paper bag and flashlight
were taken Sunday from his bi-

cycle downtown." r
Townsend Club Meets Town- -

ri eterv. Casket "will be open-t- o

friends at the home of Mrs.
John Batliner, in Shaw, Wednes-
day morning from 9 to 9:43. -

When business is better in this town everybody beasts;
When everybody in the town knows what's going on all over
the world, each man can teU better how to vote, what to buy
arsdbowiortectlumself. ,

; Bead these ads each week. Tdl your friends to read them. They '

, k3yu tohaiGn important part idhgpv .

you to Incur vfoatt going on, so you eon decide what you per 'A

uonaJly art going to do about it aJL ; " B ' .
. llie rjublisher of this pper wants to serve the cosmun

'the best be possibly can. If you nave any suggestions or qucs
tions or criUdsms plon't hesiUte to write him a letter. It wEl
receive personal attention; ? - " " ; ' " "'

send club No. 4 will meet at . the
Kosky home, 1 mile east of Lib
erty on Wednesday night

- the number of trips you make to the bank.'
X. - . '

' -
VICE-PRESIDEN- TS

- . . D. W. Eyre . , W. S. Walton 1

,
" ) .

v - t ' - ASST.' VICE-PRESIDEN- TS ."

Roy Nelson5 Geo. H. Riches - L. C Smith

' Tnr asa eff Chinese remeie-Amasia- s
- SCCCESS f SM

rears In CHINA. Na matter wttk
nt iilmrat to ar AFFUCT- -

5 t

A

Collins
Mrs. Ida II. Collins, late, resi-

dent of Rt 5, Salem, at a. local
hospital Sunday, March 8. Wife
of Paul B. Collins of Salem; jno-th-er

of Herman E. and Theodore
S Walt, Lela Marie Collins, Wfl-l- is

IL and Buddy R. Collhv all
of Salem: sister , of Hugh. Wheit--

ASST. MANAGERS- ED eJsorsers, saosltlv heart,
inae. Uver. kidneys, stamach,. H. ThompsonTinkham GilbertJ. Fuhrer Leo G. Page

. caBstiDation. ulcers. dia
Wtis, fever., skin, female am- -

mmman of Aumsville and Joseph
'; Wheitman of Lyons, Mrs. Ella
I V Southworth and-- Mrs. Christina

f Eastburn, both of Monroe, Ore.
h' Services will be h e 1 d Tuesday,

Qirli3Ci:za
Chinese Herb Co.
Offlca Hours Only.
Tns and Sat,

0- -

LADD" DtUStl - AIL!3r.n DCAKCn . of the

.
; ; cf Porttzzi'J - . .

"I'-ir-ch 10. at 2 p.nu at the iseinei
a-- ta p.m. a v.y
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